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(Appendix.)

The 28th May 1870.

B. L. R, Vol. V. p. 39.

The Mag ist rn.te found Mahendrl"lnath
Chattorjoo guilty of abetment of the offence
of voluntarily cawing hurt to Gaurmohan,
under Sections '109 ann 323 of the Indian
Penal Code, IIlHl Muhendrnunth Wl1.S

sentenced to one rnon th's rigoroua imprison
ment, and a fine of rupees- 200, or, in de
fault, to one month's rigorous imprisonment.

The Mngistl'l\te also found Jan Bax guilty
of volmftnJ'ily oauaing hnrt to Gaurmohnn,
and thereby pnniRhable nuder Section 323
of the Innian Pe.lf\ltOode, and .Jan Bax W4IS

sentenced to three months' rigorous
imprisonment.

At.torusys for
Sims and Mittel'.

Attorney for the Rospoudeut ; MI'. Mosel.

away rupees 4,100 would haye heeii brought
forward before the Magistrate on her appli
cation for mninteunuce if it could have been.

The statement as to the insolvency of
• Mrs, Ord's former husband is vague and un

certain. It is uo ,1lswer whatever to the
finding come to after careful examination Before Mr. Justice Phear and 2111'
of the books by Mr. Justice Phear I\S to the Justice Mittel'.
amount of r"3pondent's income, with which
I see every reason to concnr. I think there THE QUEEN n. MAHENDRANATH (JJ-IAT~
is a good deal in what is said in some of the 'I'ER./ EE and another.
cases as to a distinction heiug taken where
the income is mniuly dcpeu.Ieut on the hus- . Reference No. 59 of 1870, /l'om the .<Ics.lions
hand's exertions. See the cases in 2 Philli·1 Judye of 24 Perqunnas, dated the 17th May 1870,
more, 44. Tn this cn,r1 the 1l1'('i'cllt iu cume :
appears to depend fll'll\e,p',!l'\' ('.'0 the h us Code of Orlmiual Procedure (Act XXV of
;'<lni'S own e xert.ion», ,uld ~ SIi:tll therefore I 1861): ss. 407,42i). ,
not or.lor that the full mOiety be n wnr.Ied . A. was charged WIth the offence of vohl~ltanly

t I, t o whi \ therw:s I' cansiuz hurt to C" "n,l R. was ch,ll'Wd with the
as pel'lnallell a IInony, 0 ~v lIC I 0 1t.1 ~v .se same offer-ee, and also with the offence of abetting
think Mrs, Ord fully entitled. I tb iuk I A. The Ma~i"t.l'at6 f"IItHl A. guilty of tile offence,
shall (10 justice between til" part.ies , and j,and senbenced him to th rce months' rigorous
trent Mrs. Ord with the liberality to which; imprisonment, The Magistrate also foun~l B, glli.lty

I · t' tl d' ., o her I'll ees '150 'I of "bc' meut of the off.nce of voluntar-ily causrng
S ie IS ell I. e In. gl VIII" •• P . - , hin-t 1.0 C., and Renteuced him to on e month's
mout h , und lookll~g at the d ifficnlt ies that rigorous imprisonment and a fine.
hnve been thrown ill her way at overy step

. I' I On appeal, the Sess: o ns Judge held that tl;ere "I'M
by Mr. Ord , I think I am justirlc. III I. irect- : 110 evid cnee to convict A., and he accordingly r e-
ill" that this sum be made a first chargc ou leased the prisoner. The appeal of B., however, was
th~ gooll-wi!l an,l stock·intrade of his busi- rejected, on the ~rollll<l that the evidence, though it
ness as all nu.lert ak er. Under the power, di'~ not prove him. gllil'y r~f abet meub, proven him

f .. , 1 \ S' t i 37 of the Indian Di I glllity of eolunt.u-ily C""S111g hurt, ~nd, the refore,
con ell er Iy ': CClOn , 1111'ler Section 426 of t.he Code of Criminnl Proce-
vorce Act, I direct thut a deed be exccu ted: dure, the sentence could not be reversed, No "ernlr
by tho respon(leut,charging the good-will and 01' defect, either in the charge 01' in the proceedings
stock in-trade of his business as all nuder- i on trial" was ~l1ege<1.

taker with the p.iyment of rllpees 250 a I Jl<,!d !by Mittel', J.) t~"t Section 426 of the COlle
month to Mrs. Ord, aIHI I direct that he 110 so : of Crimiual Procedure dlfl not apply..

pay rupees 2.')0 a month to her ns permanent 'I MAHENDRA);ATH CHATTEI1JEE was chnrged
a limrmy, and the costs on scale ,N,:. ~ as he- he fore the Cantonment Magistrate of
tween party and party of mill incidental to Barruckpore of volunturily cansing hurt to
this application. The order for a.ll1tlo~lY one G"nrmohan GiJose, lind abetting one
will he Included in the decree for jud iciul Jan RIX in cansing hurt to the said
separation, IIIHl the al im ou y itself to run Gaurmohnu ; uu.I Jan Bux was charged with
from the Iute of that decree. the offence of voluntarily causing hurt to

the Potit iouer : 1Uessrs. the said Guurmohan.
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On appeal by Jan Bax and Muhendrauath,
the Sessions Judge of the 24-Pergunllas
passed the following order ;-

Maheudranath applied to the High Court
for revision.

Haboo Amirindar N"th Chatterjee for the
Prosecutor.

will be held to be for the offence of causing
hurL .

The J udge noted, as he SfiyS, under the
The finding and sentence as regards the provisiona of Section 426, Criminal Proce-

appellant, Jan Bux, are reversed, and he dure Code.
will be immediately released. The appeal It appears to me that, under that section,
of Mahsnd rauath is rejected, but the couvie- supposing that section to apply, the learned
tiou will he held to lie of the offence of Judge being of opinion that the prisoner
causing hurt, ought to have been 'found guilty of an
I· , tl d 1'1 offence other than that of which he was
II pnsemg ie or er, ie sau ;- I really found guilty, had no power to alter

" It has been urged ill nppeal for Maheu- either the finding 01' . sentence, and ought
dranath that he is entitled to acqnittal, as Itherefore to have confined himself simply to
he has been convicted ngainst the evidence; dismissing the appeal; 1 take it therefore
but in the first place, he was charged with I that, ill law, that is the effect of his [udg-
causing hurt, as well as abetting it; and in ment. •
the next place. Section 426 of the Procedure
Code forbids the reveraion of a sentence, on Mr. Montrio'U for the prisoner has argued

, very forcibly that, inasmuch as the prisonerthe ground that the evidence proves a
diffel'ent offence. It appears to me impos'. had been substautially, though not in ex
Bible to sny that Mahendranath has been press terms, acquitted by the first Court of

the offence of which the Sesaions J udge cou-llrejndiced by the conviction of abetment, 1
mstead of the substuu ti ve offence, More sir ered the evidence to prove him to be
over, as it appears on the evidence that both guilty, therefore, even under Section 426,
appellants were present at the time, the the Lower Appellate Court could not rightly

fi di allow the couvictiou to stand. fOI' obvlouslyguilt of both was the same; the n mg
must depend on the same evidence, both the resnlt of do~n~ so would be, at any rate

f tl tion aud f tl e d 'felice' and so far as the opuuon of the Lower Appellateor ie prosoou ion anti or re ueteuce ; . C' J ' ld
,.. I dr tl hr 1/' 1 J to the oharze of' curt IS concerue , that the prisoner wonmtt len lana I ,IS P cal e ua " l . 1 d ' 1 ff f
the substnutive offeuce." ie ?onvlCte, an punisher ~Ol' lin 0 ence 0

which he had been acquitted by the first
COUft, and thus the prosecutor would in
directly obtain all the ad vantage of III

suoocseful appeal uguiust an acquittal, not
withstanding that the Criminal ProceJllre
Code expressly forbids an appeal in such

.:lb·, MoII trion (B'lboo Iswal'ch,znal'a case, It appears to me that this argument
Cltuckerbutty with him) for the Petitioner. is very strong; but having regard to t~e

matter on this record, I do not find ltPheu», J,-In this case the record has it
necessary to pass a judicial opinion upou I .neen brought up before us on an application

for revision, and we are asked to quash the During the discussion of the case, I threw
coltviction, substantially on the ground that it out, as tho inclination of my opinion, that
there was no legal evi.l euce npon which the this section is in terms confined in its
conviction could properly be made to rest, operation t.o the cases wbere error or defect,

either in the charge 01' in the proceedings,
The case came before the Sessions Judge is the found at ion on which tho ult.erut.ion of

on appeal; and the .Iudge, was clearly of the finding or senteuce is songht; nn.l I
opinion that the evidence did not support still feel very great difficulty in coming to
the conviction which the first Court ha,l tho conclusion that the finding a prisoner
made. He thougqt, however, that the evi- guilty withont evidence upon one charge,
dence did establish the offence laid in the ,an,l acquitting him of another charge to
alt eruative charge ; and iuasmuob ns the which the evidence is really directed (fhat
punishment which had been awarded was which has happenecl here) is either an error
not an improper punishmeut for tha'offence, or defect in the charge or in the proceedings.
he allowed the conviction to stand, I must It . t to be an error. in the

.Jd hnt f hia i . &. tati fIt appears 0 me
a.. t at ~ 1\8 IS my" lll.rerp~·e .atlOn. 0 w ia exercise of judicial discretion, and, I co~ld
the Seaaions Jn9"e III effect did, for he I t b ' -self without more conaideration. I' . d t hi" no nug myse ,.
stale'! III ns JU gillen t at t ie con viction HUIll I have been -able to gi ve to this case
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Mitt81',J.--I COllCUI' in the or.ler proposed
by my learned and honorable colleague; but
I would prefer to rest my j udguient on the
grollnd t lmt this case is not governed by
the provisions of Section 426 of the Criminal
Proced ure Code.

The petitoner, M,thendrana~h Chatterjee,
and one Jan Bux, a Cnbuli, were trio.l before
the Cantonment Magistrate of Burruckpore
on the following- charges: namely, first, that
they had voluntarily caused hurt to one
Gl111'mohan Ghose; and secondly, that he,
Mahenrlranuth, had abetted the commission
of that offence.

also agree with the first Court that the
evidence which went to support the other
charge ought not to be believed; it follows,
therefore, that even if this case falls within
the scope of Section 426, there exists no
grollnd upon which the conviction can he
upheld; consequently the convict iou must
be quashed ; nud as the pr isouer is out on
bail, the bail-bond or other security must he
cancelled.

The Sessions Jndge has acquitted the
Oabuh, ou the ground that there is no evi
dence to prove t hat the Onbuli had caused
the hurt complained of. With reference to
Mahendranath Chatterjee, the SeSSiOl1R J ndge
was of opjniou that the evidence on the record
was suffi~ient to prove t hnt he had struck
the blow by which tRe hurt was caused; and
being of that oparioh , the Sessious Jl1d~e

has refused to interfere with the sentence
passed on ~bhelldmllath under Section 426.

to say that an errol' of that kind, when the
proceedings are otherwise regular, is covered
by the worda of this section, I believe,
however, there is no doubt that some Divi
srou Benches of this Court, and certainly
BODle of the other High Courts in India,
have given ll. larger construction to the words
of this section. But, as I have already snirl,
J don't think that, on the fucts of this case
I am obliged to give a judicial opinion with
regard to this point,

The prisoner stands convicted of a charge
which there is no evidence, aceording to the
judgment of the Appellate Courr.t« s'lpport;
and in that judgment so far I entirely coucur.

It is clear, on looking through the deposi
tions, that, if th';! witnesses are to be believed
at all, the offence committed by:the prisoner
was an assault on the prosecutor with his
(the prisoner's) own hand. There is literal
ly no evidence to support the second churge
of ubetmeut. Therefore the record bei ug
now before us on revision, and it appearing
therefrom that the prisoner has been ucquit
tell of the assault, and convicted of the
abetment, I think there is such an errol' in
the record as to 'vitiate the conviction, and The evidence for the prosecution went to
such that we ought to reverse that con vic- show that the blow which caused the hurt
tiou. lin less Section 4:26 intervenes and we had been st ru ck by the prisoner, Mahendra
are of opinion that the evidence makes out nath, himself. 'I'he Cantonment Magistmte
that the neoiised person ought to have been was of opinion that this evidence was not
found gui!ty of another offence for which the worthy of cre.Iit, But, instead of
sentence pnsaedis appropriate. releasing the prisoners then and there,

as he ought to have doue npon this view
Now, onlooking into this evidence (nssum- of the evidence, the Cantonment Mllgistmte

ing that Section 426 applies ), I think that went upon some conjectural grouII-<!15 set
~". is entirely unworthy of credit, and it forth in his judgment to find the Cabuli
appears to me also not difficult to discover guilty of th e offence of voluntarily causing
bow the first Court came to this, at first hurt to Gaurmobau Ghose, and the prisoner.
sight, extraordinary conclusion, namely, Mahendrnnuth, of havuig ~betted the com
that, uot withstuud ing the testimouy of the mission of that offence. Against this decision,
eye- witnesses, it was safer to find the pri both the prisoners appealed to the Sessions
Saner gnilty of abetment, than to fiu.l him Judge of the 24 Pergunnns ; the grouad
guilty of the actual assa ul t , of nppeal in bot.h cases being t hnt there was
* '* * * '* '* '* * no evidence to support the conviction of the

Without going further into the detnils of prisouers on the charges of which they had
their depositions, I will at ouce state that beeu respectively convicted.
I feel the evidence to be utterly un t rust
wOI·thy with reg-art! to this poiut , Tho
first Court certuiu ly disbelieved the evi.lcucc
of the three women, wi t ii respect to the
assault being committed by the hand of
Mahendral1l\th Uhatterjee; and I think the
first Court was' right.

I therefore agree with the Appellate Court
that there was no evidence upon which the
prisoner could be fouud gnilty of the offence
of whicu he was, ill fad, f,.;UllJ guilty, and I
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•
I am not quite preplued to say wlletht'r! t he record that the pnnishment awarded

this Court, sitting as a Court of re vi sion ] hy the Magistrate was not au improper
under Sect.ion 404, has any right, to enter' punishrueur for the offence of which
into the qnestion wl.er her ; ]>1 view of the: the accused person ouzht to have been
evidence taken hy th« Lower Appellate Court : convicted, But if he'" found that theN!
is correct 01' not, But I express no opinion was no evidence to support the charge il f
on ~hi8. point, because I think. that the ~he.tment. wl~ich was the only charge \)f
applicatiou of Sect ron 42G to this case OJ' which the pl'lsoner had been convicted tit
the Sessions J udge was not Iegul. the Magistratf', the Sessions J udge shon~)

It has been conten.l c.l before us that, have set aside the convictiou, and acqui ttetl
although the C'tntonlllellt!l.L\gistrate of ~he prisoner, There wus 110 error or defect
Barrnckpora disbelieved the evidence of III the charge, ~nd cousequenrly the prisoner
the witnesses for the prosecution, no formal did not compluin of any,

verdict uf acquittal I.I.'L~ been recorded hI' 'I'he pl'ocee l i . I J lIt d
I

' . f ' . . (lllgS 1,\'.1 )een can, nc ere·
11m III aver of Muheud rn nut h on t i.e (YIII'II'I-- tl I) I 1 t:1. tl th

• • • 'I' .,'. ',. l'"'l ( J 1 .( I g 1011 ,fUll con:~eque n y e
first eh,\Ige, ,nf\l,1lIy t uut he, \LIIlen,II nn.it h, prisoners did not and could not complain of
had voluuturily Cl\11SeU hurt to Gaurmolmn an v irre« III 'it . tl l i 13 tChose, 'J .01 ' I ,y In lose pro~ee, 1'1~"o 'I·

the pn,,,ner 1I;,d a suhstnut ial ground of
This circumstnnce -Ioes not in my opinion cumpl.unt , namely, that the offence uf which

affect 'his,cnse one lVay or the other, If he hall been convicted was not snpported
the I\lagist.rate was of opinion that the by any evidence on the record, and the
evideuce against t li« prisouer« wus not suf' ,Sessiolls Judge himself admits that this
ficient to support the charge, he was legally grouul was valid,
bou ud to record rt verdict of acquittal. Bllt
his omission t.o do so cannot. affect the To allow tile Sessions Judge', in A. case of
interests of the prisoner in any mn nue r this descript ieu, to exercise the discretion
what over. This point has bceu ru lc.I hy vested iu him by Sect.ion 426 would he to
a Fnll Belich of this Court. in the case of act d i rectl y contrary to the provisions of
Qnl'l'n v. l'oyrrb SheiMt (1). Tu that case Section 407. Thut.sectiou says t.hat "there
the prisoner was tried hy t.he Sessions shall he no appeal ag:dnst a [u-lgment of
JUflge for two distinct offetwf", nnmelv, for uoq uittul," and the nppeal ill the present
the offence of mur.Ior, as well as for cul p- case beillg restricted to a judgment of con
ahle homicide not amou nt iuu to m nrd er. viet.ion for a pn rt icu lur offeuoe, all that the
The Sessions .Iu.lge cou v iot e.I the prisoner Ses,;ions Jnllge hall to do was to see whether
of the 1:lst o!fenee; "lid it W't~ held I,." t h is t har con vict iou was supported by the
Conrt that, alth<Jul;h a formal ver.l ict of, evidence or not; for he . had no power to
aoquit t al had not been recorded to the! enquire w.herher the priSOl~el' had been pro
offence of murder, t.he Sessions .Iu.lze had perly or i mproperly ucquitt ed (:f t.he other
substantially ael]ltitted the prisoncr of thnt char~e for which he was tried by the
cfleuce. It being clear, therefore, tlrnt the Magi st.rate.

1\1'.lgistrate had sniJ,;t,tlltially n~'lnittell the! I do not. t.hink thnt the provisions of
l~lsoncr :Jf the ofle~lce of callsll1g hurt to! Section 42G were ever intended by the Legis
Ganrrnohan, we Will now proceed to see: l' t nre to override thut zrent princinle of

I I '" ' 496 r I' a , ,., t'
IV ret ,PI' ,,,ectlOn ~ .Ilpp res to t liS case, Criminal Jurivprudeuce, which says that no
The words of that sect ron have alre:dy bepn man's life or liberty onght to be jeopardized
quote'! by my learned and honorable twice for the same offence. In the f'u ll
colleagne ; and so far as I can und8l'st.aud Bench case already cited hy me, it has been
thel\~, I am bOlln:I to say t.hat they have no held that this Conrt has no power, either as
henrll1g upon tillS ease, a Conrt of revision or as a Court of appeal,

The prisoner dio1llot nppeal to t.he Session~ to eonvict l, prisonel' of an offence fo1' which
Judge, on t.he grolln,I that there was" any he has been all'eady triel nlHI :teljuitted by a
error 01' defect in t.he ch~r2'e." or on thal of COllri 'If co,npetent juris,liction; and ! del
any il'l'egularity in the proceedings hel,l at not t.hink t.hnt t he Sessions J,udge had any
the trial. If he had <lone 80, ;!;e·SessiolUl ; power to do tha.t indirectly which he is not
Judge might hnve, uuder Seefioll 426, i competent to do directly according to th~

(Joeclilled to interfere -if .he found from I principle laid down ill that case,

(1) 5 W, R., Cr. U"l., 2.




